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Details of Visit:

Author: Woodman
Location 2: Holborn
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 19/09/07 19:30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Indian Palace
Website: http://www.indian-palace.com/
Phone: 02070001908

The Premises:

just around the corner from holborn station next door to a busy pub but the patrons are busy
drinking so is not a problem as they buzz you in quickly. inside its very clean and tidy and you are
welcomed by the friendly receptionist before meeting sara in her room which is en suite.

The Lady:

wot can i say, sara is one of those girls that u c in the street and think "phwoaar, sum lucky bastard
must b fuckin the living daylights out of that". well in reality its probably hundreds of lucky bastards
as she is at indian palace! sara has got a body that begs u to fuck her. she is skinny but has big tits
and an arse that gets her in trouble. exactly the sort that most guys go for. she has long dark hair,
fair skin and a beautiful but naughty looking face with a nose piercing.

The Story:

sara makes u feel very comfortable. wen she entered the room she was wearing a bra and french
knickers so i got a hard on immediately wen she kept bending over to fix the bed and giving me a
view of her gorgeous bum and legs. i cudnt help myself giving them a little stroke and squeezing her
tits thru her bra. we spoke for a while before she initiated the fun by giving me a wonderful
(covered) blowjob, plenty of eye contact and lots of dirty talk. i had to cut her short as i didnt want to
cum in her mouth (albeit in rubber) and then fucked her in several different positions but the best
was doggy style facing the mirror and watching her tits bounce as i squeezed them and slammed
her hard, all the while her filthy mouth telling me wot other guys had done to her. this included one
of her escapades in a club wen she was fucked on the dance floor by one of her ex's while she was
there with a different guy. apparently he had come up behind her pulled her skirt up, pulled her
thong to one side and took her from behind. thats definitely one im gona try wiv sara next time. wen
i came it was alot and even she was shocked by the quantity.

i wud reccomend her to any1 that likes slutty indian chicks wiv nice tits, but she is nice company as
well as a great shag.
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